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                           University of Puget Sound                           
                           Baker Stadium, Tacoma,WA                            
                                    Results                                    
 
Event 1  Women 100 Meter Dash
===============================================================================
     Stadium: # 12.06  4/17/1999   Christine Axley, PLU                        
        Meet: * 12.06  4/17/1999   Christine Axley, PLU                        
     AUTO II:   11.50                                                          
    AUTO III:   11.97                                                          
    PROVO II:   12.10                                                          
   PROVO III:   12.32                                                          
         NWC:   13.71                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Gellatly, Chelsea            Linfield                 13.15   0.4  1   10  
  2 LeBrun, Amy                  Pacific Lutheran         13.22   0.4  1    8  
  3 Millegan-Jackson, Margor     Unattached               13.25   0.4  1    6  
  4 Millard, Lynette             Pacific Lutheran         13.26   0.4  1    5  
  5 Lehman, Anna                 Linfield                 13.82   0.4  1    4  
  6 Milleson, Caroline           Puget Sound              13.89   0.4  1    3  
  7 Housman, Lisa                Lewis & Clark            13.93   0.4  1    2  
  8 Ward, Erin                   Puget Sound              14.68   0.9  2    1  
  9 Peters, Emily                Lewis & Clark            15.64   0.9  2 
 
Event 2  Women 200 Meter Dash
===============================================================================
     Stadium: # 24.75  4/17/1999   Christine Axley, PLU                        
        Meet: * 24.75  4/17/1999   Christine Axley, PLU                        
     AUTO II:   23.80                                                          
    AUTO III:   24.55                                                          
    PROVO II:   24.80                                                          
   PROVO III:   25.29                                                          
         NWC:   27.86                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 LeBrun, Amy                  Pacific Lutheran         27.49  -0.8  1   10  
  2 Millard, Lynette             Pacific Lutheran         28.05  -0.8  1    8  
  3 Morton, Jeva                 Pacific Lutheran         28.35  -0.8  1    6  
  4 Milleson, Caroline           Puget Sound              29.18  -0.8  1    5  
  5 Lehman, Anna                 Linfield                 29.33  -0.8  1    4  
  6 Havel, Lisha                 Lewis & Clark            29.71  -0.6  2    3  
  7 Riedel, Kristi               Pacific Lutheran         30.01  -0.6  2    2  
  8 Arreola, Ana                 Unattached               30.31  -0.8  1    1  
  9 Ward, Erin                   Puget Sound              31.06  -0.6  2 
 10 Peters, Emily                Lewis & Clark            33.28  -0.6  2 
 
Event 3  Women 400 Meter Dash
=======================================================================
     Stadium: #   55.4h  5/3/1980    Rhonda Bell, BCC                          
        Meet: *   55.4h  5/3/1980    Rhonda Bell, BCC                          
     AUTO II:     54.00                                                        
    AUTO III:     55.90                                                        
    PROVO II:     56.60                                                        
   PROVO III:     57.60                                                        
         NWC:   1:04.66                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Franklin, Kate               Linfield                 59.94    10  
  2 Pendon, Jessica              St. Martin'            1:01.14     8  
  3 Blagden, Bonar               Puget Sound            1:02.53     6  
  4 Morton, Jeva                 Pacific Lutheran       1:03.97     5  
 
Event 4  Women 800 Meter Run
==========================================================================
     Stadium: # 2:10.9h  4/25/1987   Laura Johnson, Unattched                  
        Meet: * 2:10.9h  4/25/1987   Laura Johnson, Unattached                 
     AUTO II:   2:08.00                                                        
    AUTO III:   2:11.80                                                        
    PROVO II:   2:15.00                                                        
   PROVO III:   2:14.70                                                        
         NWC:   2:27.84                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Chaote, Kathryn              Pacific Lutheran       2:21.09   1   10  
  2 Layton, Amy                  St. Martin'            2:26.41   1    8  
  3 Kelsey, Emma                 Puget Sound            2:26.75   1    6  
  4 Grover, Jennifer             St. Martin'            2:27.02   1    5  
  5 Hodgson, Brittany            Puget Sound            2:28.49   1    4  
  6 Harteloo, Michelle           Linfield               2:30.33   1    3  
  7 Olsen, Chelsea               Lewis & Clark          2:32.57   1    2  
  8 Yarranton, Rachel            Lewis & Clark          2:35.67   2    1  
  9 Fix, Kirsten                 Lewis & Clark          2:36.73   2 
 10 Stock, Katie                 Puget Sound            2:38.37   2 
 11 Martinez, Natalie            Seattle U              2:38.88   2 
 12 Oldewage, Carolyn            Puget Sound            2:39.95   2 
 13 Larson, Brittany             Lewis & Clark          2:44.33   2 
 14 Innes, Jennifer              Seattle U              2:46.54   2 
 -- Cadelinia, Rhiannon          Seattle U                  DNF   2 
 
Event 5  Women 1500 Meter Run
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 4:34.3h  4/23/1988   Minta Misley, PLU                         
        Meet: * 4:34.30  4/23/1988   Minta Misley, PLU                         
     AUTO II:   4:27.00                                                        
    AUTO III:   4:32.50                                                        
    PROVO II:   4:41.00                                                        
   PROVO III:   4:40.20                                                        
         NWC:   5:02.24                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Carlson, Krinda              St. Martin'            4:49.89    10  
  2 Murphy, Joanna               Linfield               4:51.73     8  
  3 Hodgson, Brittany            Puget Sound            4:53.76     6  
  4 Klimek, Marci                Linfield               4:57.56     5  
  5 Arce, Charisse               Seattle U              5:04.25     4  
  6 Corcorran, Frances           Linfield               5:07.89     3  
  7 Hegg, Michele                Pacific Lutheran       5:08.62     2  
  8 Beatty, Nicole               Unattached             5:09.00     1  
  9 Garel, Ali                   Puget Sound            5:14.75  
 10 Yorkston, Rachel             Seattle U              5:21.89  
 11 Clark, Jaime                 Seattle U              5:24.83  
 12 Danila, Anna                 Puget Sound            5:24.95  
 13 Innes, Jennifer              Seattle U              5:38.14  
 14 Stickney, Greta              Seattle U              6:21.94  
 
Event 6  Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 10:59.44  4/24/2004   Kari Holbert, Willamette                 
        Meet: * 11:24.80  4/12/2003   Kelly Fullerton, Seattle U               
     AUTO II:   10:20.00                                                       
    AUTO III:   10:48.00                                                       
    PROVO II:   11:27.00                                                       
   PROVO III:   11:16.50                                                       
         NWC:   13:17.00                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Smith, Kitty                 Lewis & Clark         12:08.40    10  
  2 Chan, Christine              Puget Sound           14:05.30     8  
  3 Stevens, Cori                Lewis & Clark         14:50.50     6  
 
Event 7  Women 5000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 16:45.5h  4/26/1986   Debbie Myra, PSU                         
        Meet: * 16:45.5h  4/26/1986   Debbie Myra, PSU                         
     AUTO II:   16:40.00                                                       
    AUTO III:   17:00.00                                                       
    PROVO II:   17:50.00                                                       
   PROVO III:   17:40.00                                                       
         NWC:   19:36.22                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Carleton, Tamma              Lewis & Clark         17:55.00    10  
  2 Palmer, Hannah               Lewis & Clark         18:58.43     8  
  3 Dunnam, Jessie               St. Martin'           19:06.53     6  
  4 Weaver, Jen                  Lewis & Clark         19:12.06     5  
  5 McDonald, Lauren             Pacific Lutheran      19:35.35     4  
  6 Camden, Helen                Unattached            19:36.78     3  
  7 McCaffrey, Theresa           Lewis & Clark         19:47.50     2  
  8 Shipman, Taylor              St. Martin'           20:27.38     1  
  9 Kroencke, Rachel             Lewis & Clark         21:31.73  
 10 Blume, Katelynn              St. Martin'           22:14.95  
 11 Beatty, Nicole               Unattached            22:15.35  
 12 Meeker, Rosie                Highline              22:51.46  
 
Event 9  Women 100 Meter Hurdles
============================================================================
     Stadium: # 14.41  4/20/1996   Amy Cameron, WWU                            
        Meet: * 14.41  4/20/1996   Amy Cameron, WWU                            
     AUTO II:   13.80                                                          
    AUTO III:   14.40                                                          
    PROVO II:   14.65                                                          
   PROVO III:   15.00                                                          
         NWC:   17.80                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind Points
============================================================================
  1 McGrane, Caitlin             Puget Sound              15.78   NWI   10  
  2 Khalitova, Alla              Lewis & Clark            16.06   NWI    8  
  3 Araya, Faven                 Pacific Lutheran         16.11   NWI    6  
  4 Claussen, Chelsi             St. Martin'             J16.11   NWI    5  
  5 Bernard, Riley               Linfield                 16.27   NWI    4  
 
Event 10  Women 400 Meter Hurdles
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 1:02.05  4/24/2004   Carrie Larsen, PLU                        
        Meet: * 1:02.74  4/10/2004   Carrie Larsen, SPU                        
     AUTO II:     59.00                                                        
    AUTO III:   1:02.00                                                        
    PROVO II:   1:03.30                                                        
   PROVO III:   1:04.14                                                        
         NWC:   1:16.92                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Araya, Faven                 Pacific Lutheran       1:05.83    10  
  2 Bernard, Riley               Linfield               1:07.47     8  
  3 Higa, Kelly                  Puget Sound            1:08.27     6  
  4 Ridling, Lauren              Puget Sound            1:10.08     5  
  5 Cabebe, Courtney             Seattle U              1:11.61     4  
 
Event 11  Women 4x100 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 47.50  4/22/1995   Plu, PLU                                    
        Meet: * 47.50  4/22/1995   , PLU                                       
     AUTO II:   45.50                                                          
    AUTO III:   47.50                                                          
    PROVO II:   47.90                                                          
   PROVO III:   48.80                                                          
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Pacific Lutheran Univ.  'A'                           50.73    10  
  2 Linfield College  'A'                                 51.64     8  
  3 University Puget Sound  'A'                           51.83     6  
 
Event 12  Women 4x400 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 3:51.61  4/22/1995   , PLU                                     
                         Andrade,Keene,Saathoff,Metzger                    
        Meet: * 3:51.61  4/22/1995   , PLU                                     
                         Andrade,Keene,Saathoff,Metzger                    
     AUTO II:   3:42.00                                                        
    AUTO III:   3:49.60                                                        
    PROVO II:   3:52.00                                                        
   PROVO III:   3:56.00                                                        
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 University Puget Sound  'A'                         4:04.83    10  
  2 Linfield College  'A'                               4:05.10     8  
  3 Pacific Lutheran Univ.  'A'                         4:14.44     6  
  4 St. Martin'sUniversity  'A'                         4:16.22     5  
  5 University Puget Sound  'B'                        x4:25.77  
  6 Lewis & Clark College  'A'                          4:30.29     4  
 
Event 13  Women High Jump
=================================================================================
     Stadium: # 1.73m  4/22/1995   Corrina Wolf, SFU                           
        Meet: * 1.73m  4/20/1991   Lisa Grey, CNW                              
     AUTO II:   1.79m                                                          
    AUTO III:   1.71m                                                          
    PROVO II:   1.69m                                                          
   PROVO III:   1.65m                                                          
         NWC:   1.43m                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 McLeod, Kelly                Linfield                 1.48m    4-10.25   10  
  2 Becker, Mara                 Seattle U               J1.48m    4-10.25    8  
  3 Lemerande, Kaila             Linfield                J1.48m    4-10.25    6  
  4 Khalitova, Alla              Lewis & Clark            1.43m    4-08.25    5  
 
Event 14  Women Pole Vault
=================================================================================
     Stadium: # 3.65m  3/5/2005    Ally Studer, SPU                            
        Meet: * 3.50m  4/9/2005    Katie Heaton, Puget Sound                   
     AUTO II:   4.00m                                                          
    AUTO III:   3.80m                                                          
    PROVO II:   3.55m                                                          
   PROVO III:   3.50m                                                          
         NWC:   2.67m                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Schreiner, Molly             Puget Sound              2.97m    9-09.00    9  
  1 Cabebe, Courtney             Seattle U                2.97m    9-09.00    9  
  3 Bonino, Laura                Pacific Lutheran         2.85m    9-04.25    6  
  4 Herr, Emily                  Puget Sound              2.52m    8-03.25    5  
  5 Riedel, Kristi               Pacific Lutheran        J2.52m    8-03.25    4  
  6 Wade, Lila                   Lewis & Clark            2.37m    7-09.25    3  
 -- Craigie, Katie               Puget Sound                 NH            
 -- Huddleston, Juli             Linfield                    NH            
 
Event 15  Women Long Jump
======================================================================================
     Stadium: # 5.84m  4/18/1992   Stephanie Libbyl, WU                        
        Meet: * 5.84m  4/18/1992   Stephanie Libby, WU                         
     AUTO II:   6.25m                                                          
    AUTO III:   5.80m                                                          
    PROVO II:   5.69m                                                          
   PROVO III:   5.52m                                                          
         NWC:   4.81m                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Moore, Anna                  Linfield                 4.72m  +0.0  15-06.00   10  
  2 Allen, Risa                  Puget Sound              4.70m  +0.0  15-05.00    8  
  3 Brocard, Lisa                Linfield                 4.67m  +0.0  15-04.00    6  
  4 McGrane, Caitlin             Puget Sound              4.57m  +0.0  15-00.00    5  
  5 Eggers, Jamie                Puget Sound              4.51m  +0.0  14-09.75    4  
  6 Lewis, Rebecca               Pacific Lutheran         4.40m  +0.0  14-05.25    3  
  7 Cabebe, Courtney             Seattle U                4.32m   0.1  14-02.25    2  
  8 O'Farrell, Heather           Pacific Lutheran         4.13m  +0.0  13-06.75    1  
  9 Schelle, Julia               Linfield                 4.07m  +0.0  13-04.25 
 10 Logan, Rachel                Linfield                 4.00m  +0.0  13-01.50 
 
Event 16  Women Triple Jump
======================================================================================
     Stadium: # 11.89m  4/17/1999   Jane Wallace, WWU                          
        Meet: * 11.89m  4/17/1999   Jane Wallace, WWU                          
     AUTO II:   12.50m                                                         
    AUTO III:   12.00m                                                         
    PROVO II:   11.60m                                                         
   PROVO III:   11.35m                                                         
         NWC:    9.73m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Hughes, Erika                Unattached              11.01m  +0.0  36-01.50   10  
  2 Allen, Risa                  Puget Sound             10.56m  +0.0  34-07.75    8  
  3 Moore, Anna                  Linfield                10.27m  +0.0  33-08.50    6  
  4 Brocard, Lisa                Linfield                10.01m  +0.0  32-10.25    5  
  5 Logan, Rachel                Linfield                 9.90m  +0.0  32-05.75    4  
  6 Lewis, Rebecca               Pacific Lutheran         9.34m  +0.0  30-07.75    3  
  7 Caldwell, Sara               Lewis & Clark            9.07m  +0.0  29-09.25    2  
  8 O'Farrell, Heather           Pacific Lutheran         8.90m  +0.0  29-02.50    1  
 
Event 17  Women Shot Put
=================================================================================
     Stadium: # 48-06.50  3/21/1981   J. Luebke, WVCC                          
        Meet: *   14.14m  4/17/1993   Molly Dugan, WOC                         
     AUTO II:     15.24m                                                       
    AUTO III:     14.20m                                                       
    PROVO II:     13.26m                                                       
   PROVO III:     12.80m                                                       
         NWC:     10.17m                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Chase, Karen                 Puget Sound             11.93m   39-01.75   10  
  2 Hacker, Taylor               Pacific Lutheran        11.42m   37-05.75    8  
  3 Currier, Lindsay             Seattle U               10.97m   36-00.00    6  
  4 Wochnik, Megan               Pacific Lutheran        10.75m   35-03.25    5  
  5 Keita, Kahlia                Seattle U                9.33m   30-07.50    4  
  6 Washington, Danika           St. Martin'              8.52m   27-11.50    3  
  7 Blazina, Ashley              Seattle U                8.39m   27-06.50    2  
  8 Henrich, Rebekah             Seattle U                6.70m   21-11.75    1  
 
Event 18  Women Discus Throw
=================================================================================
     Stadium: # 47.48m  5/2/1981    Marcia Mechlenberg, Unattached             
        Meet: * 47.48m  5/2/1981    Marcia Mechlenberg, Unattached             
     AUTO II:   50.60m                                                         
    AUTO III:   46.38m                                                         
    PROVO II:   44.00m                                                         
   PROVO III:   41.50m                                                         
         NWC:   31.00m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Currier, Lindsay             Seattle U               37.68m     123-07   10  
  2 Speer, Cecilia               Linfield                31.85m     104-06    8  
  3 Wochnik, Megan               Pacific Lutheran        31.59m     103-08    6  
  4 Hacker, Taylor               Pacific Lutheran        30.65m     100-07    5  
  5 Hollingsworth, Rose          Linfield                29.13m      95-07    4  
  6 Blazina, Ashley              Seattle U               28.76m      94-04    3  
  7 Keita, Kahlia                Seattle U               20.49m      67-03    2  
 
Event 19  Women Javelin Throw
=================================================================================
     Stadium: # 50.69m  4/23/1988   Patricia Perry, Puget Sound                
        Meet: * 50.68m  4/23/1988   Patricia Perry, Puget Sound                
     AUTO II:   47.24m                                                         
    AUTO III:   44.20m                                                         
    PROVO II:   40.84m                                                         
   PROVO III:   39.24m                                                         
         NWC:   33.14m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Hatch, Karin                 Pacific Lutheran        38.83m     127-05   10  
  2 Hollingsworth, Rose          Linfield                38.12m     125-01    8  
  3 Gilbride, Roxanne            Lewis & Clark           37.80m     124-00    6  
  4 Denman, Lindsey              Puget Sound             35.21m     115-06    5  
  5 Fenn, Lauren                 Puget Sound             32.78m     107-06    4  
  6 Blazina, Ashley              Seattle U               25.05m      82-02    3  
  7 Zimmerman, Elizabeth         Lewis & Clark           18.94m      62-02    2  
 
Event 20  Women Hammer Throw
=================================================================================
     Stadium: # 49.21m  3/24/2007   Megan Wochnick, PLU                        
        Meet: * 46.66m  4/17/1999   Leslie Seelye, PLU                         
     AUTO II:   56.38m                                                         
    AUTO III:   52.60m                                                         
    PROVO II:   48.75m                                                         
   PROVO III:   46.00m                                                         
         NWC:   32.39m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Wochnik, Megan               Pacific Lutheran        48.15m*    158-00   10  
  2 Hacker, Taylor               Pacific Lutheran        43.40m     142-05    8  
  3 Speer, Cecilia               Linfield                32.50m     106-07    6  
 
Event 31  Men 100 Meter Dash
===============================================================================
     Stadium: # 10.65  4/18/1998   Ricardo Colon, Clackamas CC                 
        Meet: * 10.65  4/18/1998   Ricardo Colon, Clackamas CC                 
     AUTO II:   10.30                                                          
    AUTO III:   10.57                                                          
    PROVO II:   10.65                                                          
   PROVO III:   10.75                                                          
         NWC:   11.54                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Van Sant, Pete               Puget Sound              11.00   1.0  1   10  
  2 Torsey, John                 Linfield                 11.16   1.0  1    8  
  3 Blum, Isaac                  Puget Sound              11.21   1.0  1    6  
  4 Sullivan, Dan                Seattle U                11.23   1.0  1    5  
  5 Bianchi, Steve               Lewis & Clark            11.38   1.4  2    4  
  6 Keah, Tomi                   Seattle U                11.44   1.0  1    3  
  7 Lemon, Brandon               Linfield                 11.46   1.4  2    2  
  8 Weinbrecht, Luke             Pacific Lutheran         11.55   1.0  1    1  
  9 Lee, Rory                    Puget Sound              11.57   1.4  2 
 10 Galvin, Andrew               Puget Sound              11.58   1.4  2 
 11 Bye, Brycen                  Puget Sound              11.64   1.0  1 
 12 Edwards, Aaron               St. Martin'              11.65   1.0  1 
 13 Lau, Brad                    Linfield                 11.70   1.4  2 
 14 Daltoso, Brian               St. Martin'              12.13   1.4  2 
 15 Rickabaugh, Doug             Pacific Lutheran         12.24   NWI  3 
 16 Geeting, Eric                Lewis & Clark            12.27   1.4  2 
 17 Ayiel, Daniel                Pacific Lutheran         12.29   NWI  3 
 
Event 32  Men 200 Meter Dash
===============================================================================
     Stadium: # 21.5h  5/1/1982    Erick Krauss, University of Pacific         
        Meet: * 21.5h  5/1/1982    Erick Krauss, University of Pacific         
     AUTO II:   20.65                                                          
    AUTO III:   21.31                                                          
    PROVO II:   21.50                                                          
   PROVO III:   21.75                                                          
         NWC:   23.53                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Van Sant, Pete               Puget Sound              22.39   NWI  1   10  
  2 Torsey, John                 Linfield                 22.89   NWI  1    8  
  3 Blum, Isaac                  Puget Sound              22.90   NWI  1    6  
  4 Keah, Tomi                   Seattle U                23.00   NWI  1    5  
  5 Gerry, Bryan                 St. Martin'              23.37  -0.4  2    4  
  6 Galvin, Andrew               Puget Sound              23.48   NWI  1    3  
  7 Legary, Tyler                Linfield                 23.56   NWI  3    2  
  8 Bye, Brycen                  Puget Sound              23.80  -0.4  2    1  
  9 Lee, Rory                    Puget Sound              23.87  -0.4  2 
 10 Lau, Brad                    Linfield                 24.22  -0.4  2 
 11 Timmer, Caleb                St. Martin'              24.73   NWI  1 
 12 Geeting, Eric                Lewis & Clark            25.36   NWI  3 
 
Event 33  Men 400 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
     Stadium: # 46.87  4/17/1999   Derek Prior, Unattached                     
        Meet: * 46.87  4/17/1999   Derek Prior, Unattached                     
     AUTO II:   46.50                                                          
    AUTO III:   47.35                                                          
    PROVO II:   48.00                                                          
   PROVO III:   48.50                                                          
         NWC:   51.92                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Strum, Mat                   Linfield                 49.24   1   10  
  2 Peralto, Jonathan            Linfield                 49.90   1    8  
  3 Allen, Loyal                 Seattle U                51.05   1    6  
  4 Gerry, Bryan                 St. Martin'              52.00   1    5  
  5 Zarate, Matthew              Seattle U                52.26   1    4  
  6 Anderson, Luc                Puget Sound              52.37   1    3  
  7 Slezak, Chris                Linfield                 52.55   1    2  
  8 Legary, Tyler                Linfield                 52.68   1    1  
  9 Hibbard, Dan                 Pacific Lutheran         53.44   2 
 10 Styles, Jon                  Linfield                 54.37   2 
 11 Hoffman, Jarrod              Pacific Lutheran         55.27   2 
 12 El-Jazoub, Mohammed          St. Martin'            1:09.4h   2 
 
Event 34  Men 800 Meter Run
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 1:50.6h  4/20/1991   Ted Hamlin, SPU                           
        Meet: * 1:50.6h  4/20/1991   Ted Hamlin, SPU                           
     AUTO II:   1:49.40                                                        
    AUTO III:   1:51.30                                                        
    PROVO II:   1:53.00                                                        
   PROVO III:   1:53.20                                                        
         NWC:   2:00.20                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Dols, Nicholas               Seattle U              1:54.76    10  
  2 Timmer, Caleb                St. Martin'            1:57.09     8  
  3 Ayume, Asiki                 St. Martin'            1:58.09     6  
  4 Brandt, Justin               Linfield               1:58.15     5  
  5 Nakano, Cam                  Puget Sound            1:58.68     4  
  6 Klag, Graham                 Puget Sound            2:00.18     3  
  7 Killgore, Mike               Linfield               2:00.22     2  
  8 Zarate, Matthew              Seattle U              2:00.54     1  
  9 Doyle, Sean                  Unattached             2:00.86  
 10 McDuff, Daniel               Lewis & Clark          2:01.03  
 11 Roisom, Justin               Linfield               2:01.17  
 12 Ramirez, Chris               Pacific Lutheran       2:02.59  
 13 Hanlin, Trevor               Puget Sound            2:04.48  
 14 Davis, Tyler                 Linfield               2:05.39  
 15 Hurlburt, John               Highline               2:05.64  
 16 Bria, Carmen                 Puget Sound            2:05.84  
 17 Gatbunton, Josh              St. Martin'            2:06.31  
 18 Speetjens, Frank             Puget Sound            2:08.66  
 19 Rockenbach, Brian            Unattached             2:08.91  
 20 Khalif, Hassan               Unattached             2:09.41  
 21 Johnson, Ben                 Pacific Lutheran       2:10.95  
 22 Brakken-Thal, Sean           Puget Sound            2:11.67  
 23 Tober, Kevin                 St. Martin'            2:15.20  
 24 Uslan, Jeffrey               Puget Sound            2:19.20  
 
Event 35  Men 1500 Meter Run
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 3:52.1h  4/23/1988   Todd Bearny, HCC                          
        Meet: * 3:52.1h  4/23/1988   Todd Beamy, Highline CC                   
     AUTO II:   3:47.00                                                        
    AUTO III:   3:50.60                                                        
    PROVO II:   3:54.00                                                        
   PROVO III:   3:55.20                                                        
         NWC:   4:10.24                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 McCann, Jarrod               Lewis & Clark          4:03.16    10  
  2 Hanlin, Trevor               Puget Sound            4:04.60     8  
  3 Gatbunton, Josh              St. Martin'            4:05.33     6  
  4 McLean, Dan                  Ups Almuni             4:06.33     5  
  5 Wilson, Harrison             Linfield               4:08.36     4  
  6 Wilbur, Robbie               St. Martin'            4:12.78     3  
  7 Lawrence, Yancey             Lewis & Clark          4:13.23     2  
  8 Berman, David                Lewis & Clark          4:14.01     1  
  9 Manske, Mark                 Pacific Lutheran       4:15.59  
 10 Johnson, Ben                 Pacific Lutheran       4:17.14  
 11 Hurlburt, John               Highline               4:19.05  
 12 Khalif, Hassan               Unattached             4:19.19  
 13 Rockenbach, Brian            Unattached             4:22.21  
 14 Obluck, Tris                 St. Martin'            4:30.94  
 15 Henry, Chris                 Seattle U              4:33.50  
 16 Anderson, Tom                Lewis & Clark          4:43.58  
 17 Anderson, William            Highline               4:44.37  
 18 Wilburn, Andrew              Seattle U              4:50.19  
 19 Lehnan, Steven               Ups Almuni             5:30.24  
 -- Ellis, Matt                  Ups Almuni                 DNF  
 
Event 36  Men 3000 Meter Steeplechase
=======================================================================
     Stadium: #  9:01.0h  4/18/1998   Eric Tollefson, Unattached               
        Meet: *  9:01.0h  4/18/1998   Eric Tollefson, Unattached               
     AUTO II:    9:00.00                                                       
    AUTO III:    9:07.34                                                       
    PROVO II:    9:24.00                                                       
   PROVO III:    9:23.00                                                       
         NWC:   10:30.13                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Fraser, Ian                  Unattached             9:44.35    10  
  2 Libecap, Chris               Puget Sound           10:21.91     8  
  3 Adams, Nolan                 Pacific Lutheran      10:27.93     6  
  4 Fitzer, Fritz                Lewis & Clark         10:43.23     5  
  5 Weiss, Asa                   Lewis & Clark         10:51.53     4  
  6 Beal, Matt                   Pacific Lutheran      10:55.68     3  
 
Event 37  Men 5000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 14:11.8h  5/18/1974   Jim Johnson, CNW                         
        Meet: * 14:34.45  4/10/2004   Eric Tolefson, Unattached                
     AUTO II:   14:00.00                                                       
    AUTO III:   14:28.00                                                       
    PROVO II:   14:50.00                                                       
   PROVO III:   14:48.00                                                       
         NWC:   15:50.05                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Reynolds, Francis            Puget Sound           15:19.00    10  
  2 Peacock, Stephen             Puget Sound           15:20.09     8  
  3 Reichert, Kota               Ups Almuni            15:24.71     6  
  4 Heitzinger, Nathan           Seattle U             15:41.00     5  
  5 Alvarado, Nicholas           Seattle U             15:42.59     4  
  6 Pollard, Dan                 Puget Sound           15:49.26     3  
  7 Khalif, Hassan               Unattached            16:04.48     2  
  8 Bonica, Andrew               Puget Sound           16:06.51     1  
  9 Jennings, Trevor             Unattached            16:12.35  
 10 Nasim, Niwar                 St. Martin'           16:16.36  
 11 Dickman, Karl                Lewis & Clark         16:34.50  
 12 Mandsager, Paul              Lewis & Clark         16:43.03  
 13 Beach, Tristan               St. Martin'           16:51.53  
 14 Bullock, Leif                Lewis & Clark         17:05.66  
 15 Butler, Cameron              Puget Sound           17:27.12  
 16 Anderson, William            Highline              18:54.34  
 
Event 39  Men 110 Meter Hurdles
============================================================================
     Stadium: # 14.1h  6/3/1967    Bill Roe, UW                                
        Meet: * 14.4h  4/20/1991   Keith Baker, CWU                            
     AUTO II:   13.90                                                          
    AUTO III:   14.42                                                          
    PROVO II:   14.75                                                          
   PROVO III:   14.90                                                          
         NWC:   17.51                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind Points
============================================================================
  1 Poshusta, Robby              Seattle U                19.43   NWI   10  
 
Event 40  Men 400 Meter Hurdles
=======================================================================
     Stadium: #   53.11  4/20/1991   Goreal Hudson, CWU                        
        Meet: *   53.11  4/16/1994   Goreal Hudson, CSU                        
     AUTO II:     51.70                                                        
    AUTO III:     52.54                                                        
    PROVO II:     53.30                                                        
   PROVO III:     54.14                                                        
         NWC:   1:03.26                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Sullivan, Dan                Seattle U                54.57    10  
  2 Brown, Garrett               Seattle U                56.39     8  
  3 Farell, Jared                Linfield                 58.24     6  
  4 Hibbard, Dan                 Pacific Lutheran         58.97     5  
  5 Anderson, Luc                Puget Sound              59.91     4  
  6 Weinbrecht, Luke             Pacific Lutheran       1:00.16     3  
  7 Poshusta, Robby              Seattle U              1:05.34     2  
 
Event 41  Men 4x100 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 41.40  4/17/1993   , Western Oregon State                      
        Meet: * 41.40  4/17/1993   , Western Oregon College                    
     AUTO II:   40.00                                                          
    AUTO III:   41.10                                                          
    PROVO II:   41.15                                                          
   PROVO III:   42.00                                                          
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Linfield College  'A'                                 42.31    10  
  2 University Puget Sound  'A'                           42.96     8  
     1) Lee, Rory                       2) Bye, Brycen                    
     3) Blum, Isaac                     4) Van Sant, Pete                 
  3 University Puget Sound  'B'                          x46.20  
 
Event 42  Men 4x400 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 3:16.67  4/18/1992   , Central Washington Unive                
        Meet: * 3:16.67  4/18/1992   , Central Washington Unive                
     AUTO II:   3:09.00                                                        
    AUTO III:   3:13.00                                                        
    PROVO II:   3:13.30                                                        
   PROVO III:   3:17.00                                                        
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Linfield College  'A'                               3:21.42    10  
  2 Seattle University  'A'                             3:22.73     8  
  3 University Puget Sound  'A'                         3:28.76     6  
     1) Blum, Isaac                     2) Anderson, Luc                  
     3) Nakano, Cam                     4) Van Sant, Pete                 
  4 St. Martin'sUniversity  'A'                         3:28.96     5  
  5 Lewis & Clark College  'A'                          3:35.03     4  
  6 Pacific Lutheran Univ.  'A'                         3:37.40     3  
 
Event 43  Men High Jump
=================================================================================
     Stadium: # 2.10m  4/10/2004   Jeff Skiba, Unattached                      
        Meet: * 2.10m  4/10/2004   Jeff Skiba, Linfield                        
     AUTO II:   2.16m                                                          
    AUTO III:   2.11m                                                          
    PROVO II:   2.08m                                                          
   PROVO III:   2.02m                                                          
         NWC:   1.80m                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Kramer, Brian                Puget Sound              1.95m    6-04.75   10  
  2 Richardson, Bill             St. Martin'             J1.95m    6-04.75    8  
  3 Holland, Kreig               Linfield                 1.85m    6-00.75    6  
  4 Moore, Clint                 Linfield                 1.80m    5-10.75    5  
 -- Peach, Nick                  Lewis & Clark               NH            
 
Event 44  Men Pole Vault
=================================================================================
     Stadium: # 5.03m  4/18/1992   Curt Heywood, Linfield                      
        Meet: * 5.03m  4/18/1992   Curt Heywood, Linfield                      
     AUTO II:   5.18m                                                          
    AUTO III:   5.03m                                                          
    PROVO II:   4.80m                                                          
   PROVO III:   4.70m                                                          
         NWC:   3.94m                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Carpenter, Branden           Linfield                 4.24m   13-11.00   10  
  2 Haberly, Gabe                Linfield                 3.94m   12-11.00    7  
  2 Cronenwett, Nick             Puget Sound              3.94m   12-11.00    7  
  4 Noble, Nate                  Linfield                 3.79m   12-05.25    5  
  5 Ly, Loung                    Linfield                J3.79m   12-05.25    4  
 -- Huntley, Ian                 Linfield                    NH            
 -- Rockenbrant, Jeff            Pacific Lutheran            NH            
 
Event 45  Men Long Jump
======================================================================================
     Stadium: # 7.30m  4/22/1995   Rob Rising, CWU                             
        Meet: * 7.30m  4/22/1995   Rob Rising, CWU                             
     AUTO II:   7.72m                                                          
    AUTO III:   7.30m                                                          
    PROVO II:   7.21m                                                          
   PROVO III:   7.03m                                                          
         NWC:   6.27m                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Lovell, Josh                 Linfield                 6.82m  +0.0  22-04.50    9  
  2 Lovell, Jeremy               Linfield                J6.82m  +0.0  22-04.50    9  
  3 Holland, Kreig               Linfield                 6.74m  +0.0  22-01.50    6  
  4 Van Sant, Pete               Puget Sound              6.72m  -1.6  22-00.75    5  
  5 Bianchi, Steve               Lewis & Clark            6.42m   0.7  21-00.75    4  
  6 Edwards, Aaron               St. Martin'              6.18m  +0.0  20-03.50    3  
  7 Woods, Andrew                Linfield                 6.13m  -0.4  20-01.50    2  
  8 Lockard, Danny               Lewis & Clark            5.61m  -1.6  18-05.00    1  
  9 Peach, Nick                  Lewis & Clark            5.48m  +0.0  17-11.75 
 
Event 46  Men Triple Jump
======================================================================================
     Stadium: #  50-05  4/17/1993   James McCann, WOC                          
        Meet: *  50-05  4/17/1993   James McCann, WOC                          
     AUTO II:   15.54m                                                         
    AUTO III:   14.80m                                                         
    PROVO II:   14.55m                                                         
   PROVO III:   14.10m                                                         
         NWC:   12.31m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Holland, Kreig               Linfield                14.16m  +0.0  46-05.50   10  
  2 Kramer, Brian                Puget Sound             13.51m   0.1  44-04.00    8  
  3 Bianchi, Steve               Lewis & Clark           13.43m  +0.0  44-00.75    6  
  4 Lockard, Danny               Lewis & Clark           11.93m  +0.0  39-01.75    5  
  5 Peach, Nick                  Lewis & Clark           11.43m  +0.0  37-06.00    4  
 
Event 47  Men Shot Put
=================================================================================
     Stadium: #  57-04  6/3/1967    John Allamano, UW                          
        Meet: * 16.94m  4/22/1995   Scott Easley, WWU                          
     AUTO II:   18.29m                                                         
    AUTO III:   17.25m                                                         
    PROVO II:   16.00m                                                         
   PROVO III:   15.55m                                                         
         NWC:   12.94m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Middleton, AJ                Puget Sound             14.37m   47-01.75   10  
  2 Palmer, Steve                Puget Sound             13.52m   44-04.25    8  
  3 Stanbery, Russ               Puget Sound             13.41m   44-00.00    6  
  4 Bielawicz, Jon               Lewis & Clark           12.51m   41-00.50    5  
  5 Neilsen, Jeff                Pacific Lutheran        12.06m   39-07.00    4  
  6 Moore, Clint                 Linfield                12.03m   39-05.75    3  
  7 Gleason, Derrick             Linfield                11.97m   39-03.25    2  
  8 Oliphant, Colton             Pacific Lutheran        11.55m   37-10.75    1  
  9 Kleffner, Jake               Linfield                11.06m   36-03.50 
 10 Rudel, Bobby                 Linfield                10.56m   34-07.75 
 11 Kaster, Kenny                Lewis & Clark           10.50m   34-05.50 
 12 Sturgeon, Devin              St. Martin'             10.24m   33-07.25 
 13 Glover, Travis               Seattle U               10.17m   33-04.50 
 14 Finegan, Kyle                Seattle U               10.04m   32-11.25 
 15 Porter, Eric                 Pacific Lutheran        10.02m   32-10.50 
 
Event 48  Men Discus Throw
=================================================================================
     Stadium: # 52.84m  6/4/1966    Al Pemberton, UW                           
        Meet: * 50.44m  4/17/1999   Tony Hoiby, CWU                            
     AUTO II:   54.86m                                                         
    AUTO III:   52.50m                                                         
    PROVO II:   49.08m                                                         
   PROVO III:   47.70m                                                         
         NWC:   39.30m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Gleason, Derrick             Linfield                41.40m     135-10   10  
  2 Rudel, Bobby                 Linfield                40.63m     133-04    8  
  3 Kleffner, Jake               Linfield                40.54m     133-00    6  
  4 Bailey, Greg                 Puget Sound             39.66m     130-01    5  
  5 Moore, Clint                 Linfield                39.09m     128-03    4  
  6 Bielawicz, Jon               Lewis & Clark           38.51m     126-04    3  
  7 Rickabaugh, Doug             Pacific Lutheran        36.09m     118-05    2  
  8 Walker, Brian                Puget Sound             35.91m     117-10    1  
  9 Stanbery, Russ               Puget Sound             33.21m     108-11 
 10 Oliphant, Colton             Pacific Lutheran        31.90m     104-08 
 11 Heitzinger, Peter            Seattle U               29.93m      98-02 
 12 Kaster, Kenny                Lewis & Clark           29.62m      97-02 
 13 Finegan, Kyle                Seattle U               28.08m      92-01 
 
Event 49  Men Javelin Throw
=================================================================================
     Stadium: # 64.32m  4/18/1992   Ken Weinberg, Linfield                     
        Meet: * 64.32m  4/18/1992   Ken Weinberg, Linfield                     
     AUTO II:   66.44m                                                         
    AUTO III:   62.50m                                                         
    PROVO II:   58.84m                                                         
   PROVO III:   57.30m                                                         
         NWC:   51.13m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Lovell, Jeremy               Linfield                57.19m     187-07   10  
  2 Bronson, Ryan                Linfield                57.02m     187-01    8  
  3 Ludlow, Clint                Pacific Lutheran        53.21m     174-07    6  
  4 Lovell, Josh                 Linfield                52.28m     171-06    5  
  5 Rickabaugh, Doug             Pacific Lutheran        52.07m     170-10    4  
  6 Haberly, Gabe                Linfield                48.78m     160-00    3  
  7 Pyle, Casey                  Pacific Lutheran        48.65m     159-07    2  
  8 Moyer, Scott                 Lewis & Clark           44.40m     145-08    1  
  9 Richardson, Bill             St. Martin'             44.02m     144-05 
 10 Scheel, Josh                 Linfield                42.97m     141-00 
 11 Lee, Rory                    Puget Sound             41.71m     136-10 
 12 Crumedy, Matt                Seattle U               39.64m     130-01 
 13 Heitzinger, Peter            Seattle U               36.39m     119-05 
 14 Leigh, Joe                   Seattle U               36.02m     118-02 
 15 Finegan, Kyle                Seattle U               32.29m     105-11 
 
Event 50  Men Hammer Throw
=================================================================================
     Stadium: # 64.86m  4/23/1988   Neil Kneip, Unattached                     
        Meet: * 64.84m  4/23/1988   Neil Kneip, Unattached                     
     AUTO II:   60.96m                                                         
    AUTO III:   57.60m                                                         
    PROVO II:   52.42m                                                         
   PROVO III:   51.46m                                                         
         NWC:   40.02m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Bailey, Greg                 Puget Sound             48.42m     158-10   10  
  2 Oliphant, Colton             Pacific Lutheran        41.95m     137-07    8  
  3 Palmer, Steve                Puget Sound             41.35m     135-08    6  
  4 Justham, Drew                Puget Sound             39.76m     130-05    5  
  5 Dean, Cody                   Puget Sound             39.02m     128-00    4  
  6 Rudel, Bobby                 Linfield                37.75m     123-10    3  
  7 Walker, Brian                Puget Sound             37.10m     121-09    2  
  8 Gleason, Derrick             Linfield                36.46m     119-07    1  
  9 Porter, Eric                 Pacific Lutheran        31.95m     104-10 
 10 Stine, Josh                  Lewis & Clark           30.70m     100-09 
 11 Kleffner, Jake               Linfield                30.47m     100-00 
 12 Neilsen, Jeff                Pacific Lutheran        29.75m      97-07 
 13 Kaster, Kenny                Lewis & Clark           23.30m      76-05 
 
                    Women - Team Rankings - 19 Events Scored
===============================================================================
    1) Pacific Lutheran Univ.     162        2) Linfield College          148   
    3) University Puget Sound     134        4) Lewis & Clark College      79   
    5) Seattle University          58        6) St. Martin'sUniversity     51   
 
                    Men - Team Rankings - 19 Events Scored
===============================================================================
    1) Linfield College           214        2) University Puget Sound    189   
    3) Seattle University          81        4) Lewis & Clark College      59   
    5) St. Martin'sUniversity      48        5) Pacific Lutheran Univ.     48   
    7) UPS Alumni                  11                                           
Licensed to University of Puget Sound                     Hy-Tek's Meet Manager
                      JD Shotwell Invitational - 4/7/2007                      
                           University of Puget Sound                           
                           Baker Stadium, Tacoma,WA                            
                                    Results                                    
===============================================================================
     Stadium: # 12.06  4/17/1999   Christine Axley, PLU                        
        Meet: * 12.06  4/17/1999   Christine Axley, PLU                        
     AUTO II:   11.50                                                          
    AUTO III:   11.97                                                          
    PROVO II:   12.10                                                          
   PROVO III:   12.32                                                          
         NWC:   13.71                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Gellatly, Chelsea            Linfield                 13.15   0.4  1   10  
  2 LeBrun, Amy                  Pacific Lutheran         13.22   0.4  1    8  
  3 Millegan-Jackson, Margor     Unattached               13.25   0.4  1    6  
  4 Millard, Lynette             Pacific Lutheran         13.26   0.4  1    5  
  5 Lehman, Anna                 Linfield                 13.82   0.4  1    4  
  6 Milleson, Caroline           Puget Sound              13.89   0.4  1    3  
  7 Housman, Lisa                Lewis & Clark            13.93   0.4  1    2  
  8 Ward, Erin                   Puget Sound              14.68   0.9  2    1  
===============================================================================
     Stadium: # 24.75  4/17/1999   Christine Axley, PLU                        
        Meet: * 24.75  4/17/1999   Christine Axley, PLU                        
     AUTO II:   23.80                                                          
    AUTO III:   24.55                                                          
    PROVO II:   24.80                                                          
   PROVO III:   25.29                                                          
         NWC:   27.86                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 LeBrun, Amy                  Pacific Lutheran         27.49  -0.8  1   10  
  2 Millard, Lynette             Pacific Lutheran         28.05  -0.8  1    8  
  3 Morton, Jeva                 Pacific Lutheran         28.35  -0.8  1    6  
  4 Milleson, Caroline           Puget Sound              29.18  -0.8  1    5  
